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Music in Halacha 

The Concept of Music 

here are certain situations and 
circumstances where people feel the 
need to express themselves through 

singing. A very integral part of the service in 
the Beis Hamikdash, performed by the 
Leviyim, was the daily shirah. Song and 
music have the ability to change the mood a 
person is in, as well. There are many things 
that bring joy to people; however, few 
compare to the power of music. Music has the 
ability to remove a person mentally from his 
worries and place him in a state of 
peacefulness where hardly anything in the 
world can disturb his enjoyment. Fast music 
has the ability to increase a person’s adrenalin 
and give him energy that he may have been 
lacking. Slow music can relax ones nerves and 
calm ones emotions. Just as music can cause 
tremendous enjoyment for a person, it can 
also bring a person to act frivolously and in a 
lewd manner.1 In this issue, we hope to 
discuss Chazal’s outlook on music and the 
differences in halacha that may have existed 
prior to the churban Beis Hamikdash and 
afterwards. 

                                                 
1 .øäî éøôñá àáåî åìà íéâñåî" éøôñ øàùáå úåîå÷î äîëá ì

äáùçî. òòå 'íéøåô ìò íééç úðúîá.  

The Prohibition 

 The Mishnah in Sotah states that from 
the time the Sanhedrin ceased to function, 
song was abolished (i.e. prohibited) from wine 
feasts. The Mishnah quotes a posuk which 
alludes to this: ïéé äúùé àì øéùá – with song 
they should not drink wine. The Gemara there 
quotes another posuk which alludes to the 
fact that this abolishment occurred at the time 
the Sanhedrin ceased to function.2 The 
Meforshim explain that the Mishnah refers to 
forty years before the destruction of the Beis 
Hamikdash, when the Sanhedrin left its 
permanent home in the lishkas hagozis. 3  

 The Yerushalmi in Sotah explains that 
the prohibition regarding music was directly 
related to the end of the Sanhedrin. As long 
as the Sanhedrin functioned normally, their 
mere presence instilled a certain awe and fear 
among the masses which affected people in 
that they would not get carried away by the 
power of music. Such was the power and 
influence of the Sanhedrin. However, once 
the Sanhedrin ceased to function, people 
began adding improper lyrics to their songs. 

                                                 
2 .éò 'ñî 'çî äèåñ.  
3 .éò 'ðñàî ïéøãä. ,éòå 'áîø"äñá ï"î î"ð÷ ò" äìèáùîã òîùîù â

äúìâùî åðééä ,éòå 'éöð"àéãäá ïë àúéàù íù äèåñá á. 

T 
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Consequently, the Chazal of that time felt that 
it was necessary to put a ban on music. 4  

 From this Yerushalmi it appears that 
the entire issur of listening to music is due to 
the fact that music can lead to frivolous 
activity and cause one to commit aveiros. The 
Mishnah quoted above, however, stated that 
the prohibition was only placed on wine 
feasts. The Meforshim explain that this refers 
to any gathering where wine is drunk, 
whether it is in a tavern or in ones own house. 
When a person is in a setting where there is 
wine and music, the combination can cause 
him to act in a vulgar manner unbefitting a 
Yid, and it is therefore forbidden. The Meiri is 
very clear that the entire prohibition was 
enacted in order to prevent frivolous 
behavior. To paraphrase his words, he writes 
as follows: All forms of song that create a 
situation of frivolous enjoyment and are not 
intended to give praise to the Ribono Shel 
Olam, but are done in a vulgar manner and 
are enjoyed together with food and drink is 
forbidden, whether it is instrumental or merely 
singing. This is surely prohibited in a setting 
where there are women present and one may 
act immodestly. Any song that will not cause 
frivolous behavior is permitted. Each song 
must be analyzed individually depending on 
the setting and time. It can be derived from 
pesukim as well, that it is only prohibited if it 
is done in the manner of the goyim. This can 
be seen clearly from the Gemara in Meseches 
Sotah.5 In Meseches Sotah, the Meiri quotes 
the above mentioned Yerushalmi.6 Thus, one 
can see that based upon the above 
understanding of the sugyah, music was only 

                                                 
4 .éò 'íù éîìùåøé. 
5 .éò 'ñîá éøéàî 'æ ïéèéâ .æå" ì úåììåä úçîùì ïééåùòä øîæ éðéî ìë

 úåì÷ êøã àìà äåöî ãöì åà êøáúé àøåáä çáùì íäá ïéåëì àìùå
éîá âåðòúå ùàø ïéá åá òùòúùäìå åòîùì øåñà äúùîå ìëàî éð

 úåéåöî íéùðäù íå÷îá ïëù ìëå äô ìò äøéù ïéá éìëá øîæä äùòðù
 äìäúå çáù åá ùéù ìë íå÷î ìëîå äøéáò ìâøä éãéì àá øáãäå íù
 ïëå úåàúùîå íéðúç úéáá óà øúåî íéøåîæîå íéèåéô éðéî ïåâë íùì

éøô ãö åá ïéàù ìëù äìëå ïúç çîùì ïéãä ïééãì åì ïéàå øúåî úåö
 úåàø÷îä óàå íúòùå íîå÷î éôì úåàåø åéðéòù äî àìà åìàá

 øîåìë íéîòë øîàù àåäå úåöéøô êøã àìà øîàð àìù íéãîìî
 ùàø úåì÷å úåöéøô êøã åìà ìëù ïéé åúùé àì øéùá ïëå íéîòä âäðîë

î äèåñ úëñîáå"à ç 'íù åðøàéáù åîë àéãäá ïë äàøð:  
6 .éò 'íù éøéàî.  

forbidden to prevent any resulting frivolous 
activity. 

 The Rambam, however, explicitly 
states that the ban on music was instituted as 
a sign of mourning for the destruction of the 
Beis Hamikdash. This idea is also implied by 
other Rishonim and is indeed brought in the 
Shulchan Aruch in the last siman of hilchos 
Tisha B’av where the Mechaber discusses all 
the things that were enacted as signs of 
mourning for the Beis Hamikdash. 7 (See 
footnotes for approaches on how to reconcile 
this view with the sugya in Meseches Sotah).8 

 Some Rishonim learn that the entire 
prohibition is only if wine is served without 
the accompaniment of other foods, which is 
the way goyim make some of their parties. It 
is questionable whether they are of the 
opinion that the prohibition was enacted to 
avoid frivolous conduct. A party consisting 
solely of wine can cause a person to act 
improperly. However, where other food is 
served along with the wine, it sort of 
neutralizes the effect of the wine and one may 
listen to music at such a meal. Or perhaps 
they maintained that the prohibition was due 
to the churban and a party consisting solely of 
wine leads one to an immense level of joy 
which is prohibited. This entire discussion is 

                                                 
7 .éò 'áîø"ô í"ìäî ä 'éä úéðòú"æå ã" ìïëå åøæâ àìù ïâðì éìëá øéù 

ìëå éðéî øîæ ìëå éòéîùî ìå÷ ìù øéù øåñà çåîùì ïäá øåñàå ïòîùì 
éðôî ïáøåçä .éòå 'åù"éñ ò '÷ú"ñ ,ñåúù äîî òîùî ïëå ' òåîùì åøñà

éò íòèäå úåìéâøá"øúåéá âðòúîù éðôî ù.   
8 .òå"øð äéä ïåùàø ìëñåî ôáîøäù øîåì äà" âéìô éìááäù øáåñ í

ïéøãäðñ úîéà éðôî àìå ïáøåçì øëæ àåä íòèäù øáåñå éîìùåøéä ìò ,
 äàøð æàîù åðééä ïéøãäðñ äúìâù ïîæá åðé÷úäù äðùîá àúéàù óàå

ïáøåçã äúìçúà , øáåñ éìááäù çøëä ïàë ïéàù äù÷ äæ úîàá ìáà
éîìùåøéäî øúåé ïáøåçì øëæ àåä íòèäù ,å÷îä åúå øîæ øåñàì ø

 ùùç íåù äéä àì íúäå àúåìéâ ùéø ïéðòá éîìùåøéäî àá úåìéâøá
úåììåä ,îå"åøñà î .éòå ' éúù äéäù áùééì äöøù íù äèåñá áéöðá

äøéæâäá úåôå÷ú , äèåñá àúéàãë úåàúùîá øéù éìë åøñà äðåùàøá
ïéøãäðñ úîéà ìåèéá éðôî åðééäå , àîåôã àøîæ íâ åøñà ïáøåçä øçàå

àúéàãëñîá  'ïéèéâ .øâäî éúòîùå"èéìù øìéî ù" ÷ìçì ùé éìåù à
 øîæ àåäù éðôî øîæä íöòî àá àì äçîùäù äøéù ùéù àôåâ äøéùá

äàð , àá âåðòúäå ùàø úåì÷ ìù áöîì íãàä àéáî øîæäù ÷ø
ùàø úåì÷äî ,äúìâ ïéøãäðñäù øçà äìèá åìà úøéùå , ïîæ ìëù

ø úåì÷á âäðúä àì íäéìò ïéøãäðñ úîéà äéäùùà , äøéù íúñå
øúåéá âðòúé àäé àìù ïáøåçì øëæ äìèá øéùä íöòî äàá âéðòúù .

ôòå"áä úåèéù áùåéî æ"éàø àéáäù ç ' íâ øåñà éàãøâã àøîæã àäî
ïééä ìò àìù ,éòù 'ùøá"÷åçù ìù úåøéù äéäù íù é ,òå" äî ô

 åðøàéáù ,ïáøåçá éåìú åðéà äæ øåñéàù ,åàëìå ' äðéãì ùåãéç äæî àöé
åøéùù óàå úåìéâøá àìù óà øåñà ùàø úåì÷ì íãàä àéáäì êééùù ú

ïééä ìò àìù ,ùîå" íùù åðééä úåàúùîä úéáá äøéù åøñàù íù ë
åìà úåøéù øéùì êøãä äéä . 
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merely academic in nature since the Mishnah 
Berurah maintains that one should not rely on 
this opinion.9 

The Severity of the Issur 

 The Gemara in Sotah uses very strong 
language concerning listening to music. Rav 
says that ø÷òú àøîæ àòîùã àðãåà – the ear that 
listens to music should be torn loose. Rava 
says that àôéñá àáøåç àúéáá àøîæ – music in a 
house brings destruction to its threshold.10 The 
Meforshim struggle to explain these 
comments. Some maintain that Rav and Rava 
were referring to overindulgence in music. 
Others explain that they were referring to 
listening to music that brings one to frivolous 
behavior.11 Rav Yochanan says that anyone 
who drinks wine while listening to the four 
types of music brings five calamities to this 
world.12 Meforshim explain that a person was 
given ears in order to listen to words of 
wisdom and insight. If one wastes his precious 
time listening to music or pursuing other 
unproductive and inappropriate activities, he 
abuses the precious gift.13 One can begin to 
see Chazal’s outlook regarding the parameters 
of listening to music. 

The Parameters of the Issur 

 The Gemara in Gittin is a little clearer 
in determining the exact parameters of the 
issur. The Gemara states that they sent the 
following question to Mar Ukva. “How do we 
know that music is prohibited”?  

Rashi explains that this refers to the 
prohibition of listening to music at wine feasts. 

                                                 
9 .éò 'ñî ùéøá éëãøîá åàöîðù úåäâä 'ïéèéâ .éòå 'åù"ú äååçé úòã 

÷ìç à ïîéñ äîæå " ìäàøðå åðééäã àîòè éôì äúùîáù àìá äìéëà ùé 
úåøëù úåììåäå ,íéàáå íâ ïë éãéì úåì÷ ùàø úåöéøôå ,ìáà ïéé êåúáù 

ïåæîä ,åðéà øëùî) .éîìùåøé íéçñô ÷øô é 'äëìä å' .(î" øå÷çì ùé î
ùîå ïáøåçä éðôî íâ åîòè éìåàã äæá"åëòä êøãù ë" åðééä øåñà àåä í

äøéúé äçîù ùé äæ ïôåàáù éðôî ,øâäî éúòîù ïëå"èéìù é÷ñìòá é"à .
åéò 'äòù"éñá ö '÷ú" åìà ìò úåçîì àìù áúëå åéøáã àéáîù ñ

ïë òîùî àì íéðåùàø øàùîù íâä åéìò íéëîåñù. 
10 .éò 'íù äèåñá. 
11 .éò 'ñîá àáåî ìåàù øáãá 'ìåø÷ñèøà úøåãîá äèåñ. 
12 .íù äèåñá .éòå 'øäî" íò óøèöî ïééäù íù úåãâà éùåãéçá ì

 àéáî äæ íòèîå øîæ éðéî äòáøàä"ùîç "ôíìåòì úåéðòøå. 
13 .éò 'íù ìåø÷ñèøà úøåãîá. 

Tosafos add that one should be stringent 
regarding music in all scenarios that are 
similar in nature. For example, Tosafos write 
that one should refrain from listening to music 
on a regular basis. They cite a Yerushalmi in 
Meseches Megillah which states that the Resh 
Gelusa was criticized for awakening and going 
to sleep each day with musical symphony. 
Tosafos explain that by listening to music on a 
regular basis one is indulging in something 
that causes excessive joy. The Meforshim 
explain that Tosafos is of the opinion that one 
may not listen to music because of the 
mourning for the Beis Hamikdash, and that 
the joy of listening to music without the 
accompaniment of wine on a regular basis is 
tantamount to the joy caused by even 
occasionally listening to music while drinking 
wine.14  

 The Gemara above states that Mar 
Ukva replied that the nature of the issur can 
be derived from the following posuk:  çîùú ìà

íéîòë ìéâ ìà ìàøùé – don’t rejoice, Yisroel, in 
joy like the other nations. The Gemara 
wonders why Mar Ukva did not respond with 
the more explicit verse (i.e. the posuk quoted 
in the Mishnah in Sotah mentioned above): 
ïéé åúùé àì øéùá - with song they should not 
drink wine. The Gemara states that had he 
quoted that posuk one would have said that it 
is only forbidden to listen to instrumental 
music, but that vocals are permitted (i.e. 
whether one is merely singing or if one 
imitates the sounds of instruments as is done 
in a cappella). By citing the other posuk, Mar 
Ukva informs us that even vocals are 
forbidden.  

 A straightforward reading of this 
Gemara would imply that singing with ones 
mouth is as prohibited as instrumental music. 
Thus, one would be prohibited to sing (or 
listen to people singing) or listen to music 
even occasionally while wine is being served, 
and one should not sing or listen to music on 
a regular basis even when wine is not served. 

                                                 
14 .éò 'ñî 'æ ïéèéâ .éòå 'øúåéá âðòúîù éðôî àåä íòèäù íù ñåú , ïëå

úåììåä íòèî ïåøñçä äéä àìù ñåú àéáäù éîìùåøéî äàøð. 
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This is in fact the seemingly more lenient 
ruling of the Rema.15 The Rambam, however, 
has a bit more stringent ruling and makes a 
distinction between instrumental music and 
singing. The Rambam writes that listening to 
instrumental music is always forbidden (with 
the exception of a devar mitzvah which will be 
explained below), whether it is done with the 
accompaniment of wine or done on an 
occasional basis. Singing songs is only 
forbidden when done with the 
accompaniment of wine. The Shulchan Aruch 
rules in accordance with the Rambam.16  

 Rav Moshe Feinstein has a lengthy 
teshuvah explaining the Rambam’s opinion 
and how the Rambam understood the 
Gemara in Gittin, which seemingly contradicts 
his ruling.  The Gemara quoted above asks 
why Mar Ukva did not respond by citing the 
posuk of ïéé åúùé àì øéùá. The Gemara states 
that had he quoted that posuk one would 
have said that it is only forbidden to listen to 
instrumental music, but vocals are permitted. 
We therefore need the other posuk of  çîùú ìà

íéîòë ìéâ ìà ìàøùé to tell you otherwise. Rav 
Moshe Feinstein writes that this does not 
imply that the posuk of øéùá refers to 
instrumental music more than singing. On the 
contrary, we pasken elsewhere concerning the 
shirah of the Leviyim that äôá àåä äøéù ø÷éò - 
the main shirah is with the mouth.  Rav 
Moshe Feinstein therefore explains the 
response of the Gemara as follows. Had it 
only been for the posuk of øéùá, one would 
have said that the Torah only meant to forbid 
the activity that gives one more enjoyment, 
i.e. instrumental music. However, since there 
are two pesukim, we know that both 
instrumental music and vocals are forbidden. 
Rav Moshe notes that only one posuk limits 
the prohibition of music to a situation where it 
is accompanied by wine. Thus, the Rambam 
learned that instrumental music, which is 
more enjoyable than regular singing, is always 

                                                 
15 .éò 'îø"åùá à"òñ íù ò 'â' .éòå 'ô ùéø úåãåîç éøáã"úåëøáã ä.  
16 .éò 'áîø"ìäá í 'íù úéðòú ,ãîù óàå éìë ïéðòá äøîåç àöåé åéøá

î øéù" ìò åðéà íà úåìéâøá óà øúåî äôá äøéùù àìå÷ íâ àöåé î
ïééä .éòå 'åù"éñ ò '÷ú"íù ñ .éòå 'äá"áä ÷ñô ïëù íù è"ìùäå ç"ä.  

forbidden, but singing, which is not as 
enjoyable, is only forbidden when wine is 
served. Rav Moshe goes on to demonstrate 
further that perhaps even Rashi and Tosafos 
agree with the Rambam, unlike the 
understanding of the Rema and some other 
poskim. Rav Moshe therefore concludes that 
one should abstain from listening to 
instrumental music even occasionally (with 
the exception of a devar mitzvah). As far as 
singing is concerned, the opinion of most 
Rishonim is that it is forbidden even when it is 
not accompanied by wine. If it is only done 
occasionally, however, it seems that most 
poskim permit it.  Nevertheless, Rav Moshe 
writes that even this is forbidden according to 
the Bach, and that a ba’al nefesh – a 
scrupulous individual, should be stringent with 
regard to this. 17 

 Most contemporary poskim point out 
that the minhag hao’lom seems to follow the 
lenient ruling of the Rema.18 It must be noted 
though that even the lenient opinion 
maintains that one may not listen to music on 
a regular basis. The Rema cites the 
aforementioned Yerushalmi criticizing the 
Resh Gelusa for awakening and going to sleep 
to music as an example of listening to music 
on a regular basis. Some people misinterpret 
the Rema that it is only forbidden to awaken 
or go to sleep to music. The Rema is only 
citing that as an example of listening to music 
on a regular basis.19 Some poskim maintain 

                                                 
17 .éò 'âà"åà î"ç ç"éñ à 'ñ÷"å ,éòå 'î" øéîçä àåä íâù òîùîù íù á

áä åîë"åàëì íéðåùàø áåøù íâä ç 'åúååë àìã çëåî.  
18 .éò 'åù"ú õéö øæòéìà ç"åè éñ' âìæå " ìïéà ÷ô÷ôì øäøäìå ììë ìò 
äî ðáù"é íéàöåé äæá ãéá îø"à ÷ñåôù éñá '÷ú"ñ íù äøéæâäù àìù 

ïâðì éìëá øéù àéä ÷ø ìò éî ìéâøù íäá ïåâë íéëìîä íéãîåòù 
íéáëåùå éìëá øéù åà úéáá äúùîä .÷åôå éæç åùá"ú úåëìä úåðè÷ 

øäîì"é æéâàç æ"ì ç"à éñ 'è 'áúåëù êåúá åéøáã æå"ì :äæå ììë ìåãâ 
éäù 'ãñåî åðãéá íà äëìä úôôåø êãéá ÷åô éæç äî àîò øáã éë èåùô 
àåä øùà úáäàá ä 'úà åîò ìàøùé øéñé ìåùëî íäéëøãî àìå åèé ìë 

íìåòä øçà ãéçéä åìéà åúøáñ äéåçã ëò"ì ,íàå äëë øùàë åèé 
íìåòä ãéçé øçà ,à"ë äðéî ìòã úçà äîë äîëå ììëù ìåãâ äæ ìç 
øùàë øáåãîä àåä íìåòäù íéäåð íéèåðå íéëîåñå à"ò ìò úøáã 
åðéáø îøä"à æ"ì åé÷ñôù åðì éøáãë íéøåàä ,ëò"ì ,éòå 'åù" ú÷ìç ú

ç á÷òé"éñ à 'ãñ ,åù"ç éåìä èáù ú"éñ å 'åùú øàùáå åñ ,'éòå ' úòã äåçé
ç"éñ à 'øä ìò êåîñì íé÷ñåô äîëî àéáîù äîî"à ,éòå 'åù"ðî ú"ç é" à

éñ 'é÷"à. 
19 .îøä ìù åðåùì äæ"íù à ,äâä :ùéå íéøîåà à÷åã éî ìéâøù íäá ,

"ïåâë" íéëìîä íéãîåòù íéáëåùå éìëá øéù åà úéáá äúùîä .éòå '
åù"íù éåìä èáù ú ,éòå 'åù"ç úåâäðäå úåáåùú ú"éñ à 'ìù" øåñàù â

ù êééù ïéà íà øéù éìëá äðéâð íäéúåðá ãîììäæî ñðøôúé ,éòå ' íù
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that listening or playing music for parnasa 
reasons is permitted.20 Additionally, listening 
to music while driving in a car to stay alert or 
listening to background music is permitted 
even on a regular basis. This is because one is 
not doing it solely for enjoyment purposes. 
Perhaps, even to have ones alarm clock set to 
music is permitted. When a person wakes up, 
his instinct is to turn off the music and not 
derive enjoyment. However, to stay in bed for 
a while and listen to the music would be 
forbidden.21 

Recorded Music  

 The consensus of most poskim is that 
there is no difference between music that is 
played live and recorded music (i.e. on tape 
or CD). The intent of Chazal was for one to 
abstain from the excessive enjoyment caused 
by music. Being that this is the case, there is 
not enough of a significant difference between 
recorded music and live music to make a 
distinction with regard to recorded music.22  

Music at Weddings  
and a Devar Mitzvah 

 One is permitted to have singing and 
instrumental music at weddings. Additionally, 
                                                                         

äæ ìò úåëæ ãåîéìù êéà , äàøåä éøåî ìöà ìåàùì ãéçé ìë ìò áåéç ùéå
úåùòì äî. 

20 .åù"íù øæòéìà õéö ú ,åù"íù úåâäðäå úåáåùú ú ,éòå 'äá" ùéø ì
éñ 'ð÷ú"à. 
21 .åðéðîæ é÷ñåô äîëî éúòîù êë .ùî éìåàå" úéðåîä úåâéäð ïéðòá ë

éàù úåðéôñ éëùåî ìù øåéö àåäíù äèåñá àú ,äæä ïîæá êééùù. 
22 .éò 'âà"äáåùúä óåñá íù î ,éòå 'åùú øàùáå íù éåìä èáù ,' ïëå

äùòîì íé÷ñåô áåø íéøåä ,éòå 'åù"ðî ú"ç é"éñ æ ' äãð åúùà ïéðòá ò
ôééè ìò úøîæîù ,éò ïëà 'åù"ç úòã äåçé ú"äî éñ à ' êåîñì øéúäù

îø úåèéù ìò"ò íéòîåùù óéðñá à"ø åà ôééè éåéã , úøéôñá ìáà
èáå øîåòä 'ò íâ øåñàù äøåä íéîé"ðä íéøáã é"ì ,éò 'ç úòã äåçéá" â

éñ 'ì 'çå"éñ å 'ãì ,'éòå 'åùá"éö ú" úåðåúç ïéðòá íù øæòéìà õ
íéìùåøéá ,èì÷åä àìù àøîæì ùîî äîåãù åì äàøðù íù áúëå , ìáà

íéìé÷î íéáø íéìùåøéáå äæá øå÷çì ùé .åùá ïëà"ç íééç úîìù ú" ã
éñ 'ò óà øåñà íéìùåøéáù áúë àë"ïàôàîàøâ é ,éòå 'åù"ìç úú÷ 

á÷òé åà"ç éñ' ãñæ óéðñ øãâá ÷ø øéúäù " ìùéå ãåò àøáñ äìåãâ 
øéúäì ïåéë úòùáã äøéæâä øåñàì àøîæä íòèî úåìáà àì äéä ïééãò 
åéãøä àì ìç äøéæâä ìò åéãøä......ïéàå äæ äîåã ïéîì éìë øîæ ùãçúéù 

òà"ô àìù éä 'úòùá äøéæâä éàãåã øåñà íåùî äøéæâäã äúéä ìë éðéî 
éìë øîæ ,àøáñäå úðúåð óàã ë"æ åùãçúéù ììëá ,ìáà åéãøä ïéàù 

íéàåø ììë ïâðîä àáå ÷çøîî áø ôò"é úåùãç òáèä éø÷éî íéðô 
úåùãç åðéàå ììëá äøéæâä ,óàå àéäù ÷ø àøáñ àîìòá éîå äöøéù 

ìåëé äúåçãì î"î óéðñ ùé ,ëò"ì ,å äæá øå÷çì íå÷î ùéù óàù äàøð
î"äæá øéîçäì ïðéè÷ð íé÷ñåô áåø äùòîì î , óøèöä ìé÷äù åìàå

óéðñ ÷ãâá ÷ø åæ àøáñ. 

this is permitted even though wine may be 
served. The poskim stress the importance of 
enhancing the simcha of a chosson and 
kallah. The poskim therefore encourage one 
to have musical accompaniment at a 
wedding.23 Indeed, it is interesting to note that 
in earlier generations the custom was to have 
the seudah of chasunas held on Friday night. 
Not only does the Rema permit one to tell a 
goy to play instrumental music at the wedding 
(which involves an issur Derabonon), he also 
permits one to have a goy fix a broken 
musical instrument on Shabbos (which 
involves an issur Deoraisah), so that it can be 
used to enhance the simcha.  Normally, one is 
forbidden to tell a goy to perform an issur 
Deoraisah on his behalf on Shabbos even if it 
is for the sake of a mitzvah. One may not 
even instruct a goy to fix the knife needed to 
perform a bris milah for a baby on Shabbos. 
However, for simchas chosson v’kallah the 
Rema permits it.24 Additionally, the Maharil 
relates that during his time when a certain 
governor passed away, the government issued 
a ban on playing music in that area for the 
entire year, as a sign of morning. The Mahari 
Segel ruled that it is better for one to make a 
chasunah in a different area, even if it may be 
a distance away, so that there can be music 
by the chasunah, rather than making it locally 
without music.25 

 Rav Moshe writes that one is 
permitted to have music at any devar mitzvah. 
Rav Moshe, however, remains undecided 
whether one is permitted to have music by an 
event that is not actually a devar mitzvah but 
is a fundraising event for a tzedakah 
organization (i.e. even without wine according 
to the stringent opinion, or with wine 

                                                 
23 .éò 'åàá øåè"éñ ç 'ìù"éáàøä íùá ç" éìá äìëå åúç úçîù ïéàù ä

øéù éìë ,îá àáåîå"íù á ,éòå 'ñîá äðùî 'áá"äò î : äëìäì àáåîå
åùá"åç ò"éñ î 'ìù"â:ëù íàù ä åúç çîùì øéù éìë àéáäì íéìòåô ø

äìëå ,åá øåæçì íéìåëé íðéà ,òà"ñðàð ë ,éòå 'âà"åé î"ç ã"éñ á 'é÷" á
ùíà àì äöøé ïúçä ìëá"æ ùé óåëì åúåà ç÷éì ìë"æ éôìå åãåáë éôì 

äãåáë. 
24 .éò 'éñ 'îø"åàá à"íù ç ,éòå 'åù"ìäá ò 'éñ äìéî 'ñø" øîåì øåñàù å

åëòì"øåàã äëàìî úåùòì íäìéîä øåáòá àúéé. 
25 .éò 'éøäî éâäðî"ìäá ì 'ñåñ úåøéöç éáåøéò"æ ÷'. 
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according to the more lenient opinion 
mentioned above).26 

The Cheirim in Yerushalayim  

 During the year 1865, there was a 
very big mageifah in Yerushalayim. The 
gedolim of that time issued a ban against 
excessive music by weddings held in 
Yerushalayim. They permitted only one 
instrument to be played at weddings. This 
cheirim is upheld in the new city of 
Yerushalayim as well. The contemporary 
custom by most weddings in Yerushalayim is 
to have a person playing drums with someone 
singing. There is a major discussion among 
the poskim whether a tape or a keyboard may 
be used since it is actually only one 
instrument. Many poskim ruled stringently on 
this issue. In a case where the choson and 
kallah are foreigners and the chasunah 
happens to be in Yerushalayim, some poskim 
permit a band to play at the wedding. 
Nonetheless, prior to arranging such a simcha 
in Yerushalayim one should consult with the 
poskim there.27 

Songs of Praise to  
the Ribono Shel Olam 

 The poskim point out that the entire 
restriction with regard to singing is only when 
either the lyrics or the intention of singing the 
song is to create a friendly atmosphere or 

                                                 
26 .éò 'âà"åà î"ç ç"éñ à 'ñ÷"å. 
27 .éò 'åùá" íééç úîìù ú)éøâäî"öæ ãìòôðòððàæ ç"ì (ç"éñ à 'æå æò" ì

äéòôá úåçîì ùé íà"úùåøé ÷"åç úçîùá å" äðäå øîæ éìëá ïéðâðîù ë
åçî íéàáä íéðáø äáøä åàöîð øùàì" íåùî äð÷úä íäéìò äù÷å ì

 äùàá ìå÷)åàëì ' øîæì äùà ïîæì åìéçúä øîæ éìë íå÷îáù åúðååë
øåñà øáã àåäù (éä íà úàæ åð÷úù íéìåãâä úòã ììë òãåé åðéà ìáà '

åãëå äòù úàøåä øãâá') .....äáåùú (æ äðéá éøîà ìòá ïåàâä" éôë ì
àå øåñéàä äùò éúòîùù ' äù÷ ùðòð åá ìåæìæå ùùç àìù

ø"ì....öæ ÷ñéøáã ïåàâä àðøîî éúòîùå" íéìùåøéá éàãååá øîàù ì
ëò éåàø"ô....äá ïáøåçä éøäå"ëò åðéðéòì î"åàëìå ì ' øéáñäì åúðååë

î íìåòä ìëì äøö àåä úéá ïáøåçäù ìàù äð÷úä íòè"ëò î" ô
íù äúçîùá èòîì éåàø åðéðéòì ïáøåçäù íéìùåøéá .öå" íñøåôîù ò

ôéâîä íòèî äéä äð÷úäùæà äéäù ä , úìéàù øçà åæ äð÷ú ïé÷úäå
íåìç , åìéçúäå úåøö äáøä àåää ïîæá äéä úîàáù àéù÷ àìã äàøðå

ä éðéòá òø íéùåò äî òãéì íòä éùòîá ùôùôì ,' íòèîù åèéìçäå
äôéâîä àá íäéðôì ïáøåçäù íéùâøð íðéàå íù äøéúé äçîù ùéù .

éòå 'éøäù àéáäù äúëìäë ïéåàùéð"èéìù áùéìà ù"ä à éîù äøå
äëøá åéìò àáú äùãçä øéòá øéîçîù , èùôúð àì ãøôñ úìéä÷áå

åæ äð÷ú ,éòå 'åùú é÷ñô 'úåçîù øàù åéðòá .éòå ' åà ôééè ïéðòá ìéòì
åàëì 'ä"åðéîéá ùãçúðù úåìå÷ éðéî äáøä àéöåîù ãçà éìë ä. 

merely for the sake of enjoyment. However, if 
the lyrics praise Hashem and the intent of the 
singer is to praise Hashem, it is permitted. 
This is permitted even with the 
accompaniment of wine and even on a 
regular basis. This is permitted with the 
accompaniment of instrumental music, as 
well.28  

Using Pesukim as Lyrics for Songs 

 The Gemara in Sanhedrin strongly 
criticizes the practice of using pesukim as lyrics 
for songs. The Gemara writes that when one 
uses a posuk for a song,  úøîåàå ÷ù úøâåç äøåú

ë êéðá éðåàùòíéöì åá ïéðâðîù øåðë  – the Torah 
dons sackcloth and says [to Hashem] “Your 
children have treated me like a lute on which 
scoffers play.” One must show reverence 
towards the sanctity of the words of the 
Torah. The Mishnah Berurah quotes the 
Maharil who writes that there was a practice 
for people to sing äòåùéì éì éäúå éðúéðò éë êãåà - I 
thank you for you answered me and will be 
for me a salvation, for enjoyment at social 
gatherings. The Maharil vehemently chastises 
this practice, as the words of the posuk were 
being used for enjoyment. Additionally, the 
Mishnah Berurah quotes the Magein 
Avrohom who maintains that when singing 
zemiros on Shabbos, one should only sing the 
songs designated for the Shabbos meal (i.e. 
not other pesukim or maimorei Chazal).29 The 
rationale for this issur, as is implied by the 
aforementioned poskim, is that if one’s intent 
in saying the posuk is for the sake of the 
actual posuk (e.g. it is part of the nusach in 
davening), there is no problem in adding a 
tune to it. However, if one is interested in 
merely singing the posuk with a tune, it is 
forbidden. 30  

 The poskim have been bothered for a 
period of time as to why this halacha has been 
neglected and not adhered to despite the 

                                                 
28 .éò 'åù"òñ íù ò 'â .éòå 'åù"ç éåìä èáù ú"éñ å 'èñ, úåøéù ïéðòá

ì äàéáîäéùäá úå÷éáã éãé"ä úãåáòì áìä úîøåâå ú 'íéîù úàøéìå. 
29 .éò 'î"ñ íù á"é ÷"èå ã"å. 
30 .øâäî éúòîù êë"èéìù é÷ñìòá é"íéøçà íé÷ñåô äîëîå à. 
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severity with which it is treated by Chazal. 
Many of the earlier poskim (e.g. the poskim 
mentioned above) have condemned the 
common practice, and did not find true 
justification for the practice.31  

Some poskim feel that if the words of a 
posuk are sung out of order or if a word is left 
out it is permitted. Some poskim allow a 
posuk to be sung if one says ‘Hashem’ instead 
of saying Hashem’s name. In these instances, 
the lyrics no longer quote the posuk, and it is 
merely a song in lashon hakodesh.32  

The poskim write that this issur does 
not only apply to pesukim, but applies to 
words of Torah Sheba’al Peh, as well. 
However, when one is learning a Gemara one 
may hum a tune to the words of the Gemara 
if this aids his concentration.33  

Recently, a teshuvah was written by one 
of the Rabbonim in Eretz Yisroel, attempting 
to somewhat justify the practice of singing 
pesukim and mamorei chazal. He writes that 
perhaps the entire issur is only if one is not 
singing the posuk in its proper context (i.e. the 
meaning of the posuk is appropriate for that 
situation) nor with its proper intent.  For 
example, if one were to sing a posuk on 
Shabbos that does not have a connection with 
the theme of Shabbos and does not consist of 
praise and thanks to the Ribono Shel Olam, it 
would be forbidden. Additionally, if one is 
singing a song in its proper context but with 
the intent for enjoyment, it would likewise be 
forbidden. All pesukim that fit into the above 
parameters are permitted to be sung.34  

                                                 
31 .éò 'î"ñåôäù ìéòì àéáäù á 'âäðîä ìò ÷òö ,éòå 'âà"åé î"ç ã"éñ á '
î÷"ö àåäù áúëù á"íìåòä âäðî ìò ò ,éò"ù. 
32 .øâäî éúòîù êë"øâä íùá é÷ñìòá é"öæ øáìéæ à"ì ,öå" ìôë íà ò

éðäî íà úåáéú ,åëå äùî ïðé÷ñô àìã à÷åñô ìë ïéðòáå 'éò 'âà"åà î" ç
ç"éñ á 'ð"åìà íéøãâ ïéðòá êéøàäù å ,éòå" êééù àìù íå÷î ìëù ù

äæ ììë ïðéøîà àì ÷åñôä øåîâì ,åàëìå 'é" øîâð äéä íà åðìù øåéöáã ì
øåú íòèî øåñà äéä ÷åñôä÷ù úøâç ä ,ìéå"äæá ãåò ò. 

33 .éò 'âà"åéá î"ù íù ãóà ìò éøáã äøåú ìòáù äô øáúñî àåäù 
åîë é÷åñô äøåú áúëáù ïéðòì øåñéà äæ ,éòå ' ïéðòá åðéáø úåçøåà

àøîâä ãåîéì úòùá. 
34 .éò 'åù"ç ïúð úåøåäì ú"éñ ã 'äæá êéøàäù äî , àúéà äæ ïéòëå

æ úëøòî ãîç éãùá ,'éòå 'åù"ú éãéøù ùà ÷ìç à ïîéñ æèù î"î øáë 
åâäð ì÷äì äæá åëîñå äæá îò"ù øôñá ïîù äçùîä úåëìäá úéðòú 

éñ 'î"ç øúåîù ïâðì íé÷åñô êøã çáù äéãåäå éùäì"ú ,îå"ù ïéøãäðñá 
ðä"ì äøåúäù úøâåç ÷ù åëå ,'åðééä íéùåòá ïë êøã ÷åçù ìåúéäå ìáà 

 It is imperative for all song writers to 
keep these points in mind when composing 
songs. Firstly, according to the straightforward 
reading of the earlier poskim and as is 
understood by many more recent poskim, 
singing a posuk not in the context of davening 
or the like is forbidden. Furthermore, even 
according to the aforementioned lenient 
justification, all those singing songs with words 
of pesukim that either consist of praise to the 
Ribono Shel Olam or are being sung in its 
proper context (e.g. singing úáùä íåé úà øåëæ 
on Shabbos) must have in mind the proper 
intent. Singing solely for ones own enjoyment 
or because the words of the posuk fit well with 
the tune would be forbidden even according 
to this more lenient approach. It is imperative 
for one to bear this in mind while singing a 
complete posuk. The intent may change the 
song from being an issur gomur to a mitzvah 
lechatchila. 35  

Goyishe Songs and Music 

 The poskim deal very seriously with 
this grave issue. Firstly, many non-Jewish 
songs contain lyrics that consist of language 
and ideas that are úåéøòã åäééøæáà, and are 
definitely forbidden for one to listen to. These 
tunes are composed and sung in a manner 
that is based upon lewdness and obscenity. 
Even without any lyrics, some of these songs 
have the ability to stir up passionate feelings 
in a person and cause him to think forbidden 
thoughts. Other songs are simply wild, and 
can cause a person to act in a rowdy and 
vulgar fashion. There are other types of songs 
where the tune is not enjoyable to listen to 
(e.g. rap), but the enjoyment comes from the 
lyrics and the beat of the ‘song’. Such 
behavior is totally against the Torah’s 
                                                                         

êøã çáù äéãåäå øúåî ,éò"ù. ìëå 'ñåôä 'ðä"àëì ìå ' äîù íéãîåì
 åðîæá àìù ÷åñô àøå÷ä ïéðòá íù ïéøãäðñá àúéàù)éòå 'ùø"íù é (

øîæ ïéîë ÷åñô úéùò íò àãç àéâåñ àåä ,î" éøåî äîëî éúòîù î
ðôá àéâåñ àåäù äàøåä"ò ,éøäîä úòîùî ïëå"îä àéáäù ì" ÷øù á

ëäáá"ìéòì åéøáã ùøôîù åîë ÷åñôä ìò åúðååë ø÷éò íúäù øúåî ñ .
 éôì óàååàëì íéìé÷îä úåèéù 'é"êëì ïååëúî íà à÷åãù ì , íà ìáà

 íéîù úàøéì øøåòî àåä ïåâéðäù óà àîìòá úåòéøì àìà ïååëúð àì
î"øåñà î ,åëìå 'éøäîä éøééàù êãåà ìù ïåâéðá" ïåâéð äéä àì úåèùôá ì

èà èàì ïéðâðîù ÷ø ÷åçù úîøåâù øäî ,îå"åøñà î. 
35 .éò 'òäá àéáäù úåøå÷îá 'æ éðôìùä. 
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hashkafah.36 If a song contains female 
vocalists it is forbidden for any man to listen 
to the music. This is the consensus of virtually 
all poskim, in all scenarios (i.e. whether it is 
live or recorded, whether one knows how the 
person looks or not). Listening to the music 
can bring one to hirhur aveirah, which is 
forbidden.37 Regarding most types of goyishe 
songs, Rav Moshe Feinstein refers to them as 
very disgusting and despicable. Rav Moshe 
wasn’t even referring to some of the cases we 
mentioned where listening to such music is 
totally ossur.38  

 Unfortunately, nowadays many 
Yiddishe boys and girls are going away from 
the derech haTorah. One of the primary 
reasons for this is the assimilation of the 
goyishe culture into Yiddishe circles. One of 
the first things that adolescents are exposed to 
when they step out of the realm of the derech 
haTorah, is non-Jewish music. Once out of 
the shielded environment of Torah, one is 
exposed to the vulgarity of the outside world. 
Many teenagers who have unfortunately been 
through this struggle have openly admitted 
that goyishe music was one of their first 
enticing encounters which lead them astray. 
No one can say that he or she is infallible or 
invulnerable to such exposure. Being exposed 
to such an environment can cause a person to 
act in an inappropriate manner and chas 
veshalom be oveir various issurim. 

 Classical music runs a very broad 
spectrum. There are many types of classical 
music, and some may be permitted while 
others may not. Some say that certain types 
of classical music don’t cause joyfulness, but 
bring a calm and soothing feeling, and are 
therefore permitted. Each situation is different, 
and some types of classical music may have 

                                                 
36 .åéìàî ïáåî äæ ãåñé ,äæ äöøô ìò íéðáø éìåãâ äîë å÷òö ïëå .éòå '
ùî"òäá ìéòì ë 'øâä íùá"èéìù øìéî ù" éîìùåøéä ìù ùåøéôá à

äèåñá ,éòå 'âà"åé î"ç ã"éñ á 'é÷"øòåëî øáã àåäù à. 
37 .éò 'åù"ç éåìä èáù ú"éñ â 'ô÷" ãö ìë äçãå íù ãàî êéøàäù à

øúéä ,îë úîëñä àåä ïëååðéðîæ é÷ñåô ä. 
38 .éò 'âà"íù î. 

the problems discussed earlier in this issue 
while others may not.39  

Boruch Hashem there are certain 
Yiddishe singers and tapes with songs that 
pose no halachic problems. Why would one 
listen to music that may tamper his yiras 
shomayim? It is worthy to mention, that taking 
a goyishe song and composing a song that is 
similar in style or putting Yiddishe words to it, 
does not ‘kasher’ the song. We must 
remember that the tachlis of these songs and 
singing them are to give praise to the Ribono 
Shel Olam and bring us closer to Him.40 

Current Popular Jewish Concerts 

 It would seem that according to the 
lenient opinion of the Rema mentioned 
above, one should be permitted to attend 
concerts if he only does so occasionally. 
However, many, if not all contemporary 
Jewish concerts that are led by popular 
Jewish singers have been shown to be 
problematic in more than one area. This 
applies even to those concerts that claim to be 
ultra ‘kosher’ with separate seating. There is 
no need for elaboration on this topic. People 
know good and well what goes on by 
concerts, whether it is with regard to the 
interaction between the people in the crowd, 
the singers and the audience, or what goes on 
following the concert. One should not 
convince himself that since everyone else 
goes, it must be acceptable. It goes without 
saying that a typical concert is not the place 
for a ben Torah. The contemporary poskim 
have not been happy with these concerts, and 
many Rabbonim have said time and time 
again that people should not attend concerts. 
For some reason, people have acted very 

                                                 
39 .íé÷ñåô äáøäî éúòîù êë ,éòå ' ìëáã ìéòì àáåîù ïéèéâá éøéàî

úåàøì åéðéòù äî àìà ïåãì ïééãì ïéà åìàë úåìàù. 
40 .éò 'éñ óñåé éëøá '÷ú"ñ ñ"å ÷ 'çî íù àúéàù ' éðåâéð ïâðì øúåî íà

äìôú é÷åñôì íéøëð ,éòå 'äîë åâäð ïëù íù úåáåùú é÷ñô éãéîìú 
ùòáä"éæ è"ò ,î" úåøå÷îá éøééàù íðåâéð äéä àìù åðéðòì òâåð äæ ïéà î

ðä"ìù åîë ùàø úåì÷å ÷åçù øãâá ì" øöé òøâî íâù åðéðîæá àöîð ò
îçø òøä"ì ,îëàå"ì. 
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leniently in this regard, and perhaps it is time 
that people take a strong stand on this issue.41  

Conclusion 

 The Shulchan Aruch paskens in 
accordance with the Rambam who forbids 
listening to instrumental music even 
occasionally and even when wine is not 
served. The Bach, Shelah, Maharal, and Rav 
Moshe Feinstein in more recent years, concur 
with this ruling. However, the minhag 
ha’olom seems to follow the more lenient 
opinion of the Rema and other poskim who 
maintain that instrumental music and singing 
share the same halacha. If the music is 
accompanied by wine, it is forbidden even if it 
is only done occasionally. If no wine is served, 
it depends on whether one does so on a 
regular basis.42 

Regrettably, in our society, especially in 
the past two decades, it seems like it has 
become a justified practice to listen to music 
even on a regular basis. There is no doubt 
that people have overindulged in music. The 
poskim shun this behavior tremendously. 
Some claim that it is a mitzvah to find some 
basis for the widespread disregard of this basic 
halacha. They claim that perhaps the 
generations have become weaker over time, 
and that the music does not really serve as a 
means of enjoyment, but as a supplementary 
source for energy. Therefore, perhaps even 
listening to music on a regular basis would be 
permitted.43 This rationalization may apply to 
a person who is very tired and needs a boost 
of energy. (See above concerning listening 
while driving a car or background music). 
However, it is quite evident that many people 
do listen to music as a means of thrill and 
enjoyment. This is reflected in the type of 
music one listens to and the manner in which 
one listens to it. Thus, even after all these 
rationalizations, it is difficult to find a true 

                                                 
41 .éò 'åù"ç ïúð úåøåäì ú"éñ ã 'åî ,'äàøåä éøåî äîëî éúòîù ïëå. 
42 .éò 'åù"îøå ò"éñá à '÷ú"ñ ,éòå 'äá"ù èéòå í 'äæá åëéøàäù ìéòì. 
43 .éò 'åù"ç éåìä èáù ú"éñ å 'èñ ,éòå 'åùá úåáåùú é÷ñô"íù ò. 

justification for the overindulgence of music in 
our society.44  

In addition, the hours upon hours spent 
by youngsters listening to music is an 
enormous amount of bitul Torah. The time 
just passes by and before one knows it, a 
good few hours have past and one has not 
accomplished anything constructive in that 
time. The preciousness of time loses its infinite 
value. Listening to music a little bit helps relax 
a person and boost one’s spirit. Listening to 
music uncontrollably is a waste of time.45 

One must bear in mind that the reason 
why music was prohibited was due to the 
mourning for the destruction of the Beis 
Hamikdash. This must be apparent in our 
daily lives, as well. We are not mourning a 
loss of something that was destroyed 2,000 
years ago. Chazal say that in every generation 
that the Beis Hamikdash is not rebuilt it is as if 
it was destroyed in that generation. We are 
therefore also mourning the fact that the Beis 
Hamikdash has not yet been rebuilt. How 
then can we just disregard this fact, and 
continue to lead our lives in the most joyous 
and comfortable manner? The entire last 
siman of hilchos Tisha B’av in Shulchan 
Aruch discusses all the things that Chazal 
forbade as signs of mourning for the Beis 
Hamikdash. Chazal don’t require us to go 
around in tattered clothes and let our hair 
grow. They did, however, choose certain 
areas of behavior that they felt should be 
limited in order to serve as signs of mourning. 
One is encouraged to continue living a normal 
Torahdike life of simcha, but one must adhere 
to the basic halachos that Chazal enacted as 
signs of mourning. Perhaps, in the zechus of 
adhering to these halachos and displaying our 
discomfort in golus, Hashem will send 
Moshiach, and the Beis Hamikdash will be 
rebuilt speedily in our days.46  

                                                 
44 .ì"úåàéöîä åäæ ò. 
45 .øâäî éúòîù êë"èéìù é÷ñìòá é"à. 
46 .äæá ãàî åëéøàä øñåî éøôñ ,ëàå"íøáãá êéøàäì î. 


